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AMENICAN SOLDIERS MUTINY
Are Sick and Tired of Battle With the Russian People
Gallant Little Band of Michigan Lads

Want to Know Why They Are Not
Sent Home. Declare War With Ger-
many Is Over. General Mutiny Im-
minent if Imperialists and Capitalists
Insist on Fighting the Bolsheviki

Text of message, dated Marcia 31. received by war delart-
neutu, cotceriiiug mutiny of Ainericau touops al Archangel:

Yesterday morning, March 30, a company of infantry,
having received orders to go to the railroad front, was
ordered out of barracks for the purpose of packing sleds
for trip across the river to the railroad station.

The non-commissioned officer who was in charge of
the packing soon reported to the officers that the men re-
fused to obey. At this, some of the officers took charge
and all except one man began reluctantly to pack after
considerable delay. The spldier who continued to re-
fuse was placed in confinement. Colonel Stewart, hav-
ing been sent for, arrived and had the men assembled to
talk with them.

Upon the condition that the prisoner above mentioned
was released, the men agreed to go. This was done and
the company then proceeded to the railway station and
entrained for the front. That they would not go to the
front line positions was openly stated by the men, how-
ever,.and they would only go to Obozerskaya. They also
stated that general mutiny would soon come if there was
not some definite statement forthcoming from Washing-
ton with regard to the removal of American troops from
Russia at the earliest possible date.

WVashainglan, Alpril 11.- -The wvar (deparlinenut i~saueal lst
eight. an official statenieut coulfiiniing aulvices uomn ArcliIwungel
I ha.ti what 01 auiuiteia to in a mutti y ncceueuie atouning the Amaer-
icautua ltu uap (flere out Muurchl 30. A coi l rang of iufanulry. 1tfu
muessage Slated, reftusel in t e utrain f'or flue frotut iuuil pear-

ioually urged to (in io l (y ( I. lIeurge I'. Stewarl. auiuuuuhiuug
the Am.uericau eontiugent. Open thrueats were uale of gon-
'al mtuttin utles, a lefituite sttlenuent front \\!tastintti ioii il-

suiriing early wvitlllrawal11 was forlthemliin .
The department has cabled for

more information. From the mne:i-
sage received today officials were un-
able to ascertain whether a condi-
tion of mutiny had in fact developed
in the last 10 days. Pending fuller
advices no comment was forthcom-
ing as to the course to be pursued.

Relief Soon, Says Department.

Presumably, it was said, Colonel
Stewart already had been advised
directly that it was the purpose of
the supreme war council, in charge
of the policy governing the move-
ment, to withdraw the entire force
from northern Russia when the ice
blockading the harbors goes out.
The British relief expedition, orig-
inally scheduled to be 2,400 strong,
has sailed, as have the two com-
panies of American railway engi-
neers sent at the request of the Brit-
ish authorities to keep open the rail-
road south of Murmansk.

The dispatch today did not show
to what extent bolshevist propagan-
dists could be held responsible for
the behavior of the troops nor has
any information reached the depart-
ment tending to show the extent to
which the rebellious attitude may
have spread through the whole
American contingent.

The 339th infantry of the Eighty-
fifth division forms the bulk of the
American contingent in the Arch-
angel region. The unit is composed
almost wholly of selective service
men from Michigan.

Muhiny, But Forgiven.
The action of the company at Arch-

angel undoubtedly is mutinous under
any strict iitterpretation of the mil-
itary code and would render the men
liable to severe disciplinary action
under ordinary circumstances, but
war department officials did not pre-
dict such action would result. It
was pointed out the men apparently
obeyed their orders subsequently
when the situation had been made
clear to them. Only in the event of
a refusal which jeopardized the lives
of other men, it was thought would
any drastic measures of discipline
be invoked.

Officials here were frankly doubt-

Continued on Page Threes

Lloyd George Holds Power
Desires American Friendship

(Special United Press Wire.,
Paris, April 11.-Lloyd George,

according to a general belief, occupies
the unique position of holding the
balance of power in the peace confer-
ence. The American delegates, cling-
ing to the 14 points and the armistice
terms, have clashed more frequently
with the interests of France and Italy
than with any other power, it was
pointed out. The policy of Lloyd
George throughout the peace deliber-
ations has been based largely on the
determination to win America's
friendship no matter what happens,

ARCHANGEL SITUATION
RESULT OF FOREIGN

ENTANGLEMENT
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, April 11.-Senator
Johnson of California, republicau,
in a statement yesterday, renewed
his denunciation of continued
American participation in the
fighting around Archangel, and
cited th's situation as a parallel
of what might happen under a
lIugue of nation.

GLAD TO LEAVE
BOLSHEVIKI

EUROPE
Gompers Lands With Tears

in His Eyes and Snitches
on Former Friend of Ker-
ensky.

New York. April 11. - Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, came ashore
last night from the steamship Rotter-
damu, which brought him back from
France with the other members of
the American delegation to the in-
ternational labor conference, which
framed a covenant to govern the af-
fairs of labor throughout the world.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

many of his friends declare. As a rei
sult, when the recent crisis developed,
the British premier is said to hav
thrown his support enstintedly to
Wilson, making possible the remark-
able progress of the last two da3 s.
Lloyd George is now between two
tires. While striving to maintain the
present policy agreeing to necessary
compromises and bringing his influ-
ence to hear on his French and Ital-
ian colleagues, the premier must bea:
in mind his pre-election pledges and
the now apparent determination it
the conservative parliament to told.

I him to his pledges.

RED CROSS SUPPLIES IN WAREHOUSE IN BREST

Huge supplies ot 1d Cros mnterials piled high in a warehose at Brest waiting to be 'eitppcd to tow-os of Bel-
gium and 1raice, whire t tey will relieve the dcstituti. population

BANDITS MAKE ]
AWAY WITH

LOOT
Forty-Six Thousand Dollars

Is Successfully Extracted
From St..Louis Bank. Po-
lice Outdistanced.

(Special United Press Wire.)
St. Louis, April 11.--The nadlen

bank here was held up and robbed of
an amount estimated at $45,011)) by
eight bandits. Two hundred police-
men, armed with riot guns, pursued 1
the bandits in their police automo-
biles. The highwaymen escaped to-
ward Kansas City. The bandit.,
lined five employes of the bank
against the wall, three men guarding I
the employes while the others looted I
the bank. Three others acted as look-
outs in waiting automobiles outside.
The bank officials fired a volley of
shots as the robbers fled. Patrolmen
engaged the men in a running revol-
ver duel until outdistanced.

MONTANASTOCK
6ROWERS MEET

At Miles City April 15-16.
Prominent Men From All
Parts of the Country Will
Attend.

Miles City, April 11. - The annuil
convention of the Montana Sti is
Growers' association to be held oin
April 15, and 16 in this city i-1 d(ilt
assuming larger proportios. E1c4ry
mail brings with it assurances that
the meeting is to be attended by ti(
most prominent men in the country.
who are interested in the stock bus
iness. The packers have writtin
that. some of the most influential of
their representatives will be present;
the railroad administration will hals
two of their regional directors pres-
eut; the railroads, themselves, will
have high-caliber men delegated tr
attend; th state will have both GoxJ

'YV IeW t tsld Lieut. Gov. Mcl)ow-
e here;' nited States Senator Kenii-I
rick of Wyoming is on the program,
with some of the best posted authori-
ties in the United States.

The program will be of cash value
to every man who attends and high
class entertainment during the two-
day session has been provided for the
delegates.

A DRAFT EVADER
PLEADS GUILTY

Missoula, April 11. - Wilbur
Vaughn pleaded guilty in United

1 States district court here yesterday to
t having failed to register for the draft.

1. He was sentenced by Judge George
M. Ilourluin to serve one day in jail.

NIP AND TUCK
STRUGGLE

RAGES
In Germany Between Forces

of Capitalism and Sparta-
cans. Casualties Heavy in
Madgeburg.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, April 11.--Wurzberg has

been captured and Munich entirely
surrounded by forces of the deposed
socialist government, according to
dispatches. After retreating front
Nuremburg to Braniberg, Premier
Hoffman of Bavaria and several of
his ministers are reported to have
succeeded in rallying formidable
anti-soviet Wurzburg from the bol-
sheviki after a brief encounter yes-
terday. Most soviet officials and
soldiers are said to have surrendered.

Another force surrounded Munich,
completely isolating it. In Berlin the
situation is tense. The city is quiet,
however, under siege conditions di-
rected by War Minister Noske. The
government has taken special pre-
cautions to prolect the Red Cross
mission housed in the American em-
bassy. The square iii front of tie
building is bristling with machine
guns and armed motor cars are con-
stantly patrolling.

The Scheideimart government,
which has been temporarily removed
to Weimar, is reported as increas-
ingly optimistic regarding the Bh-
varian situation. T'i restoration of
socialist control is believed to have
at, least an even catince.

The general strike iin Saxony and
the Ruhr districts is reported as
growing, but the government has
succeeded in retaininre control in
Madgertrg (the capital of Saxonyi.
Street fighting in tIht city resulted
in heavy casualties.

BRIGHTER OUTLOOK
TO PEACE PLANS

(Special In t I're.s Wire.)
Washingtoni . I I i -- The peace

conference iiads uinr<l progress in the
last two (lays tin in the previous
two week, prwivt ad ivices to the
White irouse ItI d. Officials are
plainly ptlased ri nr ine turn or
vents., I alc: ir n ete American

"delegates in 1%r- - `"s t settlement
ot the major poit iortly.

RUMANIA RED
ARMY ORGANIZED

(Special I vited Press Wire.)
Budapest., liin rY. April 11.

I War Minister t'an inn has ordered all
former profsotnial officers to report
for dity in the io 1 arormy. The red
armv is beit nt oritiized here front
citizent speak it it i' l u flanian lan-

I guage.

THE 11lE.THER.

Fair and warmer.

DEATH TOLL 92
IN STRICKEN

STATES
Texas Suffers Most. Prop-

erty Damage a Million.
Relief Parties Making
Progress.

Dallas, Tex., April 11.--Ninety-
two persons were killed and approx-

iniately 300 more or less seriously in-

jured and a property damage esti-

mated at nearly $1,000,000 was the

toll exacted by the storm Tuesday

night that swept over a portion of
Arkansas, northern Texas and south-
ern Oklahoma, according to revised
and virtually complete reports here.

Of the dead, 75 were killed in
Texas, 14 in Oklahoma and three in
Arkansas. Previous reports that
eight lives were lost at Ravenna,
Tex., proved unfounded by latest in-
formation.

Hundreds of carcasses of hogs,
cows and mules are scattered over

the devastated area and fallen trees,
telegraph and telephone plles block
the country roads. Relief parties,
however, are rapidly clearing away
the debris.

NONPARTISAN CLUB
tWILL CONTINUE

To Give Grand Ball May 1.
Discusvas the Commission
Form, bat Takes No Defi-
nite Action.

The meeting of Ihe Nonpartisan
club last evening at I I South Moo-
tilns stret. was well attended.

(Using to lile absei e of the secre-

tary-treasurer, Who was it io(f town,
final reports oi Itle 'a ipaigli were
not received. 'The I ' ic will meet.

again Saturday night and dispose of

the ltft-over dt t it s.
The question of lie comimission

for i of government for liutte was
I discussed at grait l Ingtht, but the

club tookt no action on the matter.
Tile club iies were reduced from

50 to 25 cits per month and ar-
rangements have been made to hold
regular nieet ings I tie second and

fourth Thursday of the month at

Metal llit' W'rkers' hall, 101 South
Idaho sireeti

New members were added to the
roster last tighit, and it is planned to

build the itembership up so that the

club will be at ail times ready to suc-
cessfully handle any question of im-
portance affecting the public welfare.
A committee was appointed to ar-
range details of a grand hall to be
given on May 1 to secure funds with
which to defray the expenses incur-
red in the late mtunicippl campaign.

The club will meet again Saturday
nighf at 8 o'clock at 11 South Mon-
tana street. -

SMALL NATIONS RESENTFUL
WILSON CALLS ON ROYALTY
Little Fellows Don't Relish

Assumption of Supreme
Authority by "Big Four."
Monroe Doctrine Safe.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 11.--The plenary ses-

sion of the peace conference called
foi today to receive the report of the
committee on international labor
legislation is expected to develop into
a forn 10 for airing the dissatisfac-
tioni of small nations. Many of 'he
countries not represented in the

big four" are known to resent lhe
assunt inlon of supreme authority by
that body.

The league of nations coinitis-
sion last night agreed to insert in
the covenant a clause specifically
recognizing the Monroe doctrine.
Colonel House prepared the amend-
mnent. The "big four"' is expected
shortly to announce further agree-
ment on important questions in line
with Wilson's 14 points of the armis-
tice terms.

UNFILLED STEEL
TONNAGE DECREASES

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, April. 11.--The un-

filled steel tonnage of the United
States Stoel corporation totalled 5,-
430,57-7 on M

1
larcht 31. it was an-

nounced. This is compared with
0,010,787 on Feb. 2S and 6,684,368
on Jan. 31.

BOLSHEVIKI BOTHER
THE PLUTES

(Special United Press W ire.)
'lokl,, April 11.-Bridges of the

.Aui' railway have been burned
at more than 20 points, as the re-
sult. of bolshevik (istuiibances. All
tiiaflic is suspended. One thou-
sand passengers bound for Vialli-
vostock have been delayed at H-a-
baoicvsk, where there is great con-
fusion.

The province of Amiur, in Si-
heria, :s separated froIn MIdtn.
churia by the Amuir river.

LABOR PARTY HAS
FOURTEEN

POINTS
"An End to Wars and

Kings" Should Get Them
Life in Capitalist Court.
Other Points Bolshevistic.

Springtield, Ill., April 11. A new
state labor party was launched in
Illinois yesterday with delegate. pres-
ent from all parts of the state. It
was said that about 2,oio delegalts

were in attendance, including a dele-
gation of women from the Women's
Trade Union league of Chicago. Dun-
can McDonald, president of the Illi-
nois Federation of Labor and a for-

(Continued on Page Three.)

400,000 Railway Employes
Receive Wage Increases

W~ashington. April 11-Four hun-

dred thouenntl employes, including

trainmen and engineers, were grant-

ed increases retroactive to Jan. 1.

The employes' claim for time and a
half for overtime is left to a biparti-
san board tor decision. Practically
completing the ''war cycle" of wage
advances lines gave the four great
railroad brotherhoods increases rang-
ing from $45 to $53.50 for men paid
by the month and from $1.31 to
$1.53 to those paid on a day basis
over their 1917 wage scale. These ad-
vances are intended to readjust "ob-

Four Important Points Dis-
posed Of. Increase of
Speed Said to Be Due to
Wilson's Threat.

i Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 11.--Four important

questions----Fiume, Saar valley, repa-
ration and responsibility for the war
--- which contributed largely to the
delay in arranging the peace settle-
ment, have been virtually disposed of.
Many observers are disposed to at-
tach considerable significance to this
sudden increase of speed which devel-
oped immediately after the president
summoned the George Washington to
Brest, giving the impression that he
was prepared to leave Paris immedi-
ately unless the members of the con-
gress submerged their individual
claims in favor of the world interests.
The president and Mrs. Wilson called
on Queen Marie of Rumania at the
Ritz hotel this morning, remaining a
quarter of an hour.

CONFIRM WHAT
EVERYBODY

KNOWS
Miscarriage of Peace Plans

Account of Greed Will
Overthrow All Imperialis-
tic Governments.

(Spccial United Press Wire.).
Paris, April 11.-Conflrmation of

ii bolshevist plot to seize Germany
as an initial step in a world-wide
proletarian revolution has been re-
ceived by government circles here, it
is announced. According to avail-
able information the bolshevik
scheme is this: The Spartacans,
with the possible acquiescence of the
present government, will assume ad-
ministrative power in Germany im-
mediately after the Versailles. con-
gress. Once In control they will
meet all allied demands with folded
arms and the general attitude of "do
what you like, but as far as we are
concerned we will do nothing,"
meaning that they will refuse to pay
indemnities or carry out any other
peace terms. The Spartacans thus
hope to force the allies to occupy
central Europe, which they believe
would embitter the allied peoples
against their governments. With
the allied armies in the interior of
Germany the Spartacans would con-
duct an active propaganda to convert
the troops to bolshevism. Confident
of success in this the Spartacans be-
lieve the troops, returning to their
own countries, would carry the seeds
of revolt into the soil made fertile by
miscarriage of the allied peace plans,
combined with general social unrest
in the world.

AMERICAN TROOPS
ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

(Special United Press Wire.
New York, April 11. - The One

Hundred Fifty-Seventh infantry com-
plete with 2,700 men for various
camps, including Camp Lewis, ar-
rived on the transport Julia Luckenb-
wach. The Pannonia is scheduled to
arrive this afternoon with the Three
Hundred Twenty-Eighth and Three
Hundred Thirtieth field artillery.

vious injustices" wrought by the gen-
eral advance granted railworkers on
May 25. 1918, and claims of conduc-
tors, trainmen, firemen and engineers
pending since December. Only an ap-
proximate of the added burden of ex-
pense which accrues as a result is
obtainable from railroad officials.
They estimated that if increases
sought by trainmen, enginemen, ditb-
ing and sleeping car employes the
railroad policy had been in effect un.
der last year's conditions, the.a4AI
tional advance on these amogtiat
would have totaled $67,500,000 an,
nually.


